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Introduction

Over the last years, the use of saliva as biological material in medical sciences becomes more and more popular. Saliva constitutes a natural digestive secretion of the major and minor salivary glands. Functions of saliva are not limited to its role in the oral cavity, where it helps form the food morsel as well as participates in articulation and sensing taste. Moreover, it dampens the surface of teeth and mucous membrane of the oral cavity. Saliva are not limited to its role in the oral cavity, where it helps form the food morsel as well as participates in articulation and sensing taste. Moreover, it dampens the surface of teeth and mucous membrane of the oral cavity.
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Summary

Recently, the diagnostic use of saliva in medicine has become a major goal for many researchers. There are many advantages of using saliva diagnostics. Its drawing is non-invasive, painless, quick, repeated, and straightforward. Its diagnostic potential has been demonstrated, in particular for infectious diseases and diseases of the oral cavity. Because of the unabated frequency of occurrence of malignant neoplastic diseases, especially in seniors, this paper aims at presenting an overview of chosen studies that have used saliva in the diagnostic and monitoring of selected malignant diseases. The potential use of saliva in the diagnosis of early-stage lung cancer, by detecting genetic material in saliva and analysis of characteristic mutations of the EGFR gene, has been described. Additionally, prostate cancer can be detected by positive identification of microRNA markers in saliva. Evaluation of PSA concentrations in saliva has also been carried out and obtained results were correlated with blood concentrations. There are also reports concerning the Ca15-3 marker in the saliva in women with breast cancer. The evaluation of lung cancer resistance protein in the saliva of these patients has also been investigated. The results of the cited studies are promising and give hope for the potential use for salivary diagnosis of these cancers.

Streszczenie

W ostatnich latach diagnostyczne wykorzystanie śliny w medycynie stało się celem naukowym dla wielu badaczy. Ślina jako biologiczny materiał diagnostyczny ma wiele zalet: jej pobranie jest małoinwazyjne, nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Uwodniono jej potencjał diagnostyczny przede wszystkim w chorobach infekcyjnych oraz w chorobach nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce sowie monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawić przegląd wybranych badań naukowych wykorzystujących ślinę w diagnostyce oraz monitorowaniu wybranych chorób nowotworowych. Opisano potencjalne wykorzystanie śliny w rozpoznaniu wczesnego stadium raka płuc dzięki detekcji w ślinie genetycznego i charakterystycznych dla nowotworów mutacji genu kodującego białko EGFR. Realną perspektywą w raku prostaty jest wykrywanie białka CZ-3W w ślinie, które jest bardzo nieboleśnie, szybko powtarzalne i łatwe. Udowodniono, że białko opornego raka płuc w ślinie ma potencjał diagnostyczny dla osób w starszym wieku, niniejsza praca ma na celu przedstawic...
substances (e.g., lactoferrin, defensin, immunoglobulin), saliva is also a vital, immunological “first line of defense” of the organism. Compounds produced outside the gland, i.e., in the blood where they are more concentrated, can also be found in saliva. This fact is diagnostically significant. The transport takes place intracellularly. They are transferred from plasma to saliva in the course of diffusion, according to the concentration gradient [1]. The basic secretion of saliva oscillates from 0.33 to 0.55 ml/min and depends on age, gender, and gland stimulation. In the case of the presence of the secretory stimulus, the secretion may increase even to 1.5-2.3 ml/min. The autonomous system controls this process. Apart from water, which constitutes the majority, i.e., 95-98% of saliva, its composition is diversified. It includes organic components (e.g., blood serum proteins, immunoglobulins, blood group substances, mucin, growth factors, hormones) and non-organic (cations and anions). Substances in saliva may also be categorized into primarily produced in the salivary gland and outside of it [2].

Many advantages are noticed while analyzing saliva as a diagnostic material. Its collection is simple for the patient as well as the diagnostician, does not require a particular procedure. I can also be quickly and easily repeated and significantly less invasive than collecting a blood sample. It is also completely pain-free. The procedure of saliva sample collection is low-cost, and the biological material can be stored easily. The collection of saliva samples does not require the engagement of additional staff. The patient can collect the sample and deliver it to the laboratory within a week. The disadvantage of this method is the lack of established norms for laboratory marking in saliva, the dependence of the obtained concentration on the method of collection, and low recurrence of results. Additionally, in the case of the coexisting oral cavity or systemic diseases, the obtained results may be highly variable [3]. The diagnostic potential of saliva was proven first and foremost in infectious diseases. Serological diagnostics is performed on saliva in which many antibodies specific for infections with a particular viral or bacterial pathogen. So far, it is the major qualitative, not quantitative marker. Tests detecting genetic material of viruses or selected antigens are available. Good effects in diagnostic of the subsequent infections were demonstrated: Helicobacter pylori, hepatitis A, B, and C as well as HIV [4-7]. The diagnostic potential of the latter is a good example presenting the clinical usefulness of diagnostic in saliva. Equal sensitivity and specificity in the anti-protein epitope in saliva, urine, or plasma were found [8,9].

Malignant cancers constitute a growing health, social, and economic problem for Polish society. According to data collected in 2017, for 100,000 Poles, 429 were diagnosed with neoplasm. Malignant cancers constitute the second cause of death in Poland. According to data processed by Narodowy Rejestr Nowotworów (the National Cancer Register) in 2017, they were the cause of 26.3% of deaths among men and 23.1% women. Still, the diagnostic procedure is commenced too late when the malignancy is advanced. Cancers which most frequently occur in Polish men include (in 2017) the following: prostate cancer (19.7%), lung cancer (16.7%), and colon cancer (7.1%). The most frequently occurring cancers in women are breast cancer (22.5%), lung cancer (9.4%), and endometrial cancer (7.3%) [10]. This paper aims at presenting scientific reports on the subject of the potential of saliva in attempts at diagnostic and monitoring of lung, prostate, breast, and pancreatic cancer.

Lung cancer

The early-stage diagnostic of lung cancer is challenging due to symptoms of the tumor being non-specific or its initial stage being asymptomatic. Currently, selected genetic biomarkers are studied, which clinically are predictive or prognostic indicators in selected groups of the population. Some of them may also be grasping points for targeted therapy. Due to new diagnostic methods, it is possible to detect mutations of Epidermal Growth Factor Receptor (EGFR) in body fluids, including saliva. Mutations located within exons 18-21, which code intracellular domains of the receptor with active tyrosine kinase, are the primary mutations within EGFR in lung cancer. The cause continuous stimulation of kinase and transferring a signal to further proliferation into the cell [11,12]. Activating mutations in the EGFR gene are characteristic, especially to non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC). They occur in around 10-15% of patients with NSCLC in North America and Europe, as well as 30-35% of patients in Japan and East Asia. Independently from the race, activating mutations occur more frequently in women, non-smokers, and people with NSCLC of glandular subtype [13]. Usually, the tissue material biopsy is necessary to determine the presence of the mutation. The pilot study by Pu et al. showed that the analysis of typical EGFR mutations in saliva, that is the deletion of exon 19 and mutation of L858R performed utilizing EFIRM method (Electric Field-Induced Release and Measurement) with the application of electric field correlates well with their detection in plasma of patients before as well as after surgery [14]. In a similar study by Wei et al. with the application of the same method in 22 patients with NSCLC in saliva as well as in blood serum, the typical EGFR mutations occurring in lung cancer were detected. The test is quick, non-invasive, low-budget, and highly effective [15]. In literature, there is an acronym SABER (Saliva-based EGFR mutation detection), which refers to the analysis of EGFR gene mutation in saliva [14,15]. Another study showed that saliva contains 16 proteins in
saliva, which are highly specific to lung cancer patients. Three of them were subsequently detected in lung cancer cell lines. Standard markers of these proteins is distinguished by 88.5% of sensitivity and 92.3% of specificity regarding the presence in lung cancer patients [16]. In a study by Li et al., saliva samples collected from lung cancer patients and healthy volunteers through the SERS method (Surface-enhanced Raman Spectroscopy) were analyzed. The intensity of the spectrum of scattered photons which correspond to nucleic acids and proteins was observed. The results showed that in lung cancer patients, there is a significant decrease. A detailed statistical analysis of the obtained data showed accuracy, sensitivity, and specificity amounting to 80%, 78%, and 83%, respectively [17]. A study from 2018 confirms, to some extent, the results mentioned above. SERS method was also applied, and significant differences in the intensity of the photon spectrum from tissues, body fluid among lung cancer patients and healthy volunteers were obtained [18].

**Prostate cancer**

The measurement of the concentration of Prostate-Specific Antigen (PSA) in peripheral blood is a routine test performed in the course of diagnostic adhesion alterations of the prostate gland. Its increased levels often indicate the possibility of an ongoing malignant process in this organ. Yet, PSA concentration marking as a solitary test has limited value due to low diagnostic specificity, which is in the wide range of 17-61% [19]. In the clinical practice, PSA marker is often checked with other tests in the first instance with USG of the prostate gland and is helpful in the distinction between benign and malignant variants. In the study by Shiiki et al., the dependence between the PSA concentration in peripheral blood and saliva of patients with prostate adenocarcinoma. Patients were divided into two groups depending on the PSA concentration levels in the blood. The first group (n=20) was characterized by PSA concentration lower than 2.5 ng/mL, whereas in the other group (n=11), the PSA concentration was higher than 2.5 ng/mL. The results showed that the PSA concentration in saliva was significantly different in these groups. I correlated well with PSA concentration in blood of patients from the second group that is those whose PSA concentration in blood was higher. Such dependency was not observed in patients from group one.

Study authors report the possibility of the use of non-invasive PSA measurement in the saliva of prostate cancer patients as an effective relapse biomarker [20]. Most recent scientific reports focus on the non-invasive molecular diagnostic of prostate cancer. The detection of specific microRNA (miRNA) fragments circulating in body fluids becomes a factual perspective. The role of miRNA is, first and foremost, the regulation (muffling) gene expression on the post-transcriptional level. It is estimated that around 30% of human mRNA is strictly regulated by miRNA [21]. It is diagnostically relevant that the miRNA molecules show high stability in body fluids (blood, urine, cerebrospinal fluid) [22]. miR141, miR-21, and mi-R375 are circulating miRNA, which can be detected in the serum of prostate cancer patients. They are regarded as biomarkers of prostate tumor. Their detection in body fluids may be useful for the diagnosis and stage determination of malignancy. These methods are of importance in a very early stage of the disease when performing a biopsy, or PSA measurement does not give any diagnostic answer [23,24]. The increased amount of miR-141 is detected in advanced stages of prostate cancer, while the presence of miR-21 is observed in the early stage of the disease [25]. Moreover, a study conducted in 2017 showed that miR-141 could inhibit progenitor cells of prostate cancer and the formation of metastasis [26].

**Breast cancer**

There are many studies on the topic of searching for the most sensitive and specific biomarkers of breast cancer. In the clinical practice, the concentration of Ca15-3 antigen in peripheral blood is often tested should there be any difficulties with a clear evaluation of response to treatment and indirect assessment of the effectiveness of treatment of this cancer. For the same reason, the Carcinoembryonic Antigen (CEA) is tested.

Studies conducted in 2015 show that there is a possibility to mark antibodies against ATPase ATP6AP1, whose presence is characteristic for patients with early-stage breast cancer [27]. A study by Zhang et al. showed that there are significant differences in the number of molecular biomarkers in saliva among patients with breast cancer and control groups. Due to the method of transcriptome and proteomic profiling, eight mRNA biomarkers and one protein biomarker, which may be marked in saliva with the aim of breast cancer detection, were discovered. The sensitivity and specificity of this test amounted to 83% and 97%, respectively [28]. The study by Brooks et al. showed that the concentration of Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor (VEGF), Epithelial Growth Factor (EGF) and CEA antigen in the saliva is higher in breast cancer patients (the type of breast cancer was not determined) in comparison to healthy individuals [29]. The concentration of Ca15-3 in saliva and serum
of healthy volunteers and women with I and II stage breast cancer was analyzed. The results showed a positive correlation between the concentration of Ca15-3 antigen in saliva and the stage of the disease. Moreover, a positive correlation occurred between the Ca15-3 concentration in saliva and serum in these patients [30]. A report from 2014 confirmed the previous results [31]. The current studies focus on proteomic tests. Streckfus et al. analyzed the proteomic profile in the saliva of three groups of women. The control group consisted of healthy women. The second group included women with a diagnosed benign breast tumor, while saliva samples of women with diagnosed DCIS (Ductal Carcinoma In Situ) belonged to the third group. 130 proteins were identified in all groups, out of which 49 proteins were characteristic for the second or third group. The study suggests that protein profiles that are unique for DCIS and benign lesions may be present in saliva [32]. Next, research by the same author aimed at the comparison of the protein profile in the saliva of women with invasive breast cancer in the stage without lymph node involvement (IIa) and with lymph node involvement (IIb). A total of 174 proteins were identified, out of which 55 occurred in both stages, while 20 and 28 proteins were specific for IIa and IIb stadium, respectively [33]. Moreover, Streckfus discovered the presence of a soluble form of c-erbB-2 protein in saliva and serum. The author measured the concentration of this protein in saliva in three different groups of women with the application of the ELISA method. The first group consisted of healthy women. The second group included women with benign breast lesions while to the third group belonged women with breast cancer (cancer type was not determined). In order to compare the relative usefulness of the c-erbB-2 protein, the evaluation of Ca15-3 concentration in saliva was conducted. Ca15-3 served as a “golden standard” with which the diagnostic effectivity of c-erbB-2 concentration in saliva and serum was compared. The results showed the presence of c-erbB-2 protein in saliva and serum in all three studied groups. The concentration of c-erbB-2 in saliva and serum in breast cancer patients is significantly higher (P<0.001) than in the first and second group. The results suggest that the c-erbB-2 protein may be useful in initial detection and/or further screening tests towards the relapse of breast cancer in women [34]. One of the most recent scientific reports from 2015 presents a comparative analysis of the concentration of Lung Resistance Protein (LRP) in saliva among healthy women and those with early-stage (stage I) breast cancer. The analysis of results showed a statistically significant higher concentration of this protein in the saliva of women with breast cancer than in the group of healthy women. Study authors point towards the possibility of using markers of this protein in saliva to detect breast cancer in an early stage [35]. The results of the study mentioned above are promising and give hope for the possibility of future application of saliva in breast cancer diagnostic.

Pancreatic cancer

Despite newer and more accurate imaging methods, the diagnosis of pancreatic cancer often occurs in the late stages of the disease. This is the result of scarce and non-specific symptoms of the tumor. Therefore, the discovery of diagnostic methods that would be useful in the early stages of pancreatic cancer became a goal for many scientists. Disparate concentration levels of 4 mRNA biomarkers (KRAS, MBD3L2, ACRV1, and DPM1) were shown in saliva in pancreatic cancer patients, healthy individuals, and patients with chronic pancreatitis. The sensitivity and specificity of this test amounted to 90% and 95%, respectively [36]. In a study by Xie et al., the usefulness of miRNA marker testing in saliva in pancreatic cancer diagnostic was examined. A miRNA profiling with the application of microarray in saliva collected from 8 patients with pancreatic cancer and eight healthy volunteers was conducted. miRNA biomarkers were evaluated in reference to three categories of patients. Results from patients with pancreatic cancer and healthy volunteers were compared. Next, the results of pancreatic cancer patients were compared with the results of patients with a benign lesion in the pancreas, and results of pancreatic cancer patients were compared with joint results obtained from healthy volunteers and patients with a benign lesion in pancreas. The obtained results showed the presence of 2 miRNA biomarkers, which are characteristic of pancreatic cancer, which is miR-3679-5p and miR940. In the group of patients with pancreatic cancer, the amount of the first biomarker was statistically significantly lower. In contrast, the amount of miR-940 was considerably higher in comparison to other studied groups. The developed logistic regression models which join two above-mentioned salivary miRNA could differentiate pancreatic cancer in three categories of patients, showing sensitivity and specificity in the range from 62.5% to 80%. In the study, the authors reported the usefulness of detection of these biomarkers in the saliva of pancreatic cancer patients [37]. There are also correlations between periodontosis and the more frequent occurrence of pancreatic cancer in this group [38]. A different profile of oral cavity microbiota in pancreatic cancer patients was reported. Additionally, two bacteria strains, i.e., Neisseria elongata and Streptococcus mitis, show high sensitivity and specificity in occurrence in patients with pancreatic cancer [39].
Conclusions

Undoubtedly saliva constituted a valuable biological material that contains many substances useful in the diagnostic of selected malignant cancers. Researchers consider the most potential for markers which are associated with the faster referral of urgent diagnosis, in order to exclude cancer. It would be best if those actions were introduced in the presymptomatic stage, that is when the patient does not present distinct clinical symptoms connected with cancer. In such a case, there is still a possibility of radical treatment of specific cancer. The detection of such tests would be significant facilitation and significant acceleration in the diagnostic process. Thus, the therapy could be started much earlier what should result in better results of 5-year survival. The fact that the detection of characteristic substances for specific cancer in saliva can never replace full diagnostic, but it can accelerate it and put it “on the right track” is undeniable. Together with the development of more accurate diagnostic methods and because of the simplicity of biological material collection which is saliva, the repetitiveness of the test, and its availability, it is worth looking in the future with hope for the acceleration of cancer diagnostics.
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